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gutting an old Friend.

BY HENRY 0. LEE.

‘ Many ‘yeurs ago, the good ship Cleopa-
tra arrived in Baltimore, with a hundred

‘ steerage passengers trotndhe Emerald Isle.
' Among'the number were .two young men

from Tyrone. who had marriedjust on the
eve 'ot sailing. and ltad come with thetr
buxom brides .to seek thetr lortunes in‘A-
merica. The latterhod grownup side by
side from girlhood, and were intimate as
sisters. i The former were no less intimate
and attached to each other. . l

. The names ofthese adventurers were‘
Terence Leary and hll -\vile Margaret. 8:1Andy O’Shene‘& his wile Biddy or Brid-
get. The first idea of coming to Ameri
ca had been suggested by‘ Leary, who was
a quick, intelligent. young man.' and had
cenceived the notion that a termite was to
be made in the new country across the At-
lantic. trom \thich ever. and anon were
coming the‘most inspiring intelligence to
the enterprising and ambitious. Hehad
been. during twoor three years. gardener
tor an irish gentleman, in whose. lamity
Maggy. his wife. had. tor some time he-
tore their smarris'ge. acted as a waiting
maid. O'Shane the n-draper's clerk; he
had been better educated than Leary, bulhl
as regards school and home education; and

"the same could be said 0! Bridget In com-
paring her with her triend, Margaret. Not-
withstanding this differente. the young
men and their wives. as has beet: said,
were very intimate trends, and when the
matter olgning to America was decided
upon by Leary and Maggy. O’Shane and
Biddy were. not lnrg in making up their
minds to go with them. ‘

,
After settling tor their passage and ‘en

tering ihe vessel in which they were to
sail, their joint wealth crins’isted ot about
twenty sovereigns; This was to be the
basis‘nl their fortuneslin the New World.
l.ear_v,'who was more talkative than his
trié‘tith'hnll a. siren! deal to esy‘abnut what
they would do on arriving in America.—
He proposed that they should. unite their
interests and stand by each uther-‘in all
gootl'or e‘vilr fortune. ' ‘

' Heaven knows. Andy,‘ he would some-
times say. ‘that I’d tlivrde my last crustwith‘yees, on; due. .'And Maggy hss'tlte
some "feelin’ tor -Biddy, bless her aWee
t-nul l’
" 'l‘omxpmslibns of lllii kind lhe-more

;Jhflughllul & retained, bu'tjeq'ually warm:hem-[ted Andy. ynuldlreply; that “hilt:i he
ri'linhl Iliftln Hand ’1» earn a penny; 1M
{fiends bl‘hia 'en'rly years should be as lhe
[deuibg'la 0| hia'own' household. ’ "
“ “'ith such loeiinfp; and ii) mum!!! (MY
fidcnce, the young 'emigrams ‘lnmlnl in
Baliimhiq,‘ ss\'hfré they won- made the ac-
quhimanre'nf Imm! 0! Ihe’ii nwh ‘couniry-
upbn.‘ :qu gnim‘d ‘a 'liMe inlminnlimr in te-

nard to busilgrss nml - lllt' 'p‘rquegt before
mec'm- « Néilhcr‘n! these W‘rrg'lnund to be
verygém‘oumgifliz.‘ Law" in the first
who obtained empioynen'e'; it' was inrthe
'rnpncily ol d'dom'mbfi"‘hiborcr in «hggin:
out collars and {oun‘rlatilms-‘lur hu‘usvfi n
1100! being ereéted.‘ Thin-was 'ocv'eral
\vreks nfler Ihelr'arrivai, and wllen‘iheif
few miereigm- had bcchme much fewer
mun Mien they sci-their font 'in-n Inn" "5
strange”: 11-wa’s‘ 'snme time altér‘ this be:
lore O’Shnne got any (hing to do, and ”"3
was nnl until he hml .«wn nearly hish“Vhtthingfi _‘ During thefdiscéumging pgri‘fl',t'hta’welnp'fléd» [mutton lhetfinding ol wo'k"‘byuLv'ar‘ylun‘d lhe gelging‘ofiemplqymgm:hy O‘Sharié.’ not’n‘ word (mi; Mid by!!!“AMrmcnyho had becomcvresgr’vgd towardfiO'Shgdo. about diyitling‘hiflast g: untwilhf‘himfllnd Bi‘ddyn I, . , . 9A qinfilep‘dvireig'fy 'rlémbihgd 6! lhe'ton;

'whjch' thndc'Upj the ~éntliewjx'yc‘nUh ,1}! 0’;Shin: ‘when he ln’mlcdiin ”It? ,_U.,S‘lp>tes.‘
fir"! jhjs‘lflc‘b'aticenpfig‘etlihg‘ 'snmglhihg .to',(Bffi‘eémm nonbclt‘e’r "fail alfirst." [Thisi
'Foyflfiflh‘hfi;de'lqtmined :tbyyinvésyih sun-E'I'Y 'mh'h‘tm‘si and (in “Ihnl. hc'goulddo In nsddhngjuyfih. hpdut. [mm lu'ypsé to; ‘“Mush L” W!) .lic‘ (Was. 'mdré'qucét-‘sslul. ‘3931.0”,he'h‘qu‘fiyiheéted ; ihié b't‘ofi‘tsfh'figéte.‘ ‘T'ltofii-it'iLbWl eno'uéh lo‘mr'g't’hié shimé’xpgnsefi. squ gflerwafql lolgraddnvl'lvytin-i
{wage his: stock‘izi “we, 'fihigh‘ ”I,me
‘ing’bnly 'lhc value {iffu' ' sqyb‘rfiggjm'firh‘fi‘
fi‘v’gb‘; in, the c‘fiutéc,’p[ f 1Iq'ym‘linbmilia; ,w‘o’rth"Ifiani‘fio'éereigMY ~ x ,2; .4: ‘' Thq'dig‘g‘ing qr ;‘ellagn‘s‘ga‘g ‘h‘nn’l mag:

'ih_h;ch’ ‘l'm'wer'vtha‘h', fatten‘dipmw. 'zi 'gégpue-j
‘kiia‘h,‘é“_ganlen;'n'n‘cl .L‘e‘ary'.’ $569911, ‘us'h‘e ‘[sh-w ‘ch‘qt-‘O’Shupg wag-‘dpingfigéryly,eh‘ n ‘‘p‘e‘ddlihig, bécnfqe at) mvl‘l‘cllidi‘gb'étjvsfii‘gyl Mm‘
‘hiswnlwmcn! m1!" ht:‘fist‘s’rminellloiéive‘ {’i'r upf'a‘ng! 19’er gh‘a't _‘h‘g‘ ‘c‘q’gld‘ glarmfi ;‘ih‘é "back?” I”; hadflillv ;i'gg'rlyfiyg‘ghy.‘ 1qreigns laid‘bj,’ and ”Ms ab‘nhfii'li’wgljhg 1image; ’u‘ndér ‘mg' ngjv'ic'e ac'gt hig-‘jgie’jid . Of.“St‘finéiifi"L'OlOJE;quikib’fi.‘;!6fithé‘ifiéfsleiidl‘fil‘pgripfitgtlcfi'yllé‘n‘le‘tf.‘ Mich h’é", ”awakenlam. a‘iid'la'y‘il‘l’. Mr s’bm‘e'wmksll‘, "Haw."55am imp ‘d'nctov'vv‘a‘ bill‘fduri‘ng lhfiiitimo19'6“ ‘3an Val! 07 higfiligfléggpigal. 't’md' fi‘e'Wh‘é’x'hboui'fimrfiihfi 'f'witbgg ‘qqgred spirit;"I‘6 ’h’iij ip’fifle‘hvifl :mqtfioqkéu Why» ‘QYSh‘én‘e;
gén§€ou§ly b'fl‘erj'cd‘ to"ldan‘”|)(imqéfibugh‘ m

make a lain start as n p‘edle'rv.‘ Wi‘t'li'gr‘at'c
. lul teelinga this kind tendét of his‘ was ac-
cepted. ‘ ' 5 _'

4‘ "

_ 'l'he intereht of the ‘5"? yonhg'tnon be-
Ing now more ’rfienlly united than [they had
yet been. and as both werercally [equired
to be much ,lrdtn home, a mmll house was
taken between thern. and their families u-
nited in order to lessen expense. This
arrangement‘continued‘ for about a ycut
and a ball. during uhichperiud both Leu-
ry and O'Shane reaped a very lair harvest
on their labors. A! the end ofthis time.

i the former having saved about three hun-
dred dollars. laid by his pack and opened
a ‘grucery and liquurl-uturef About the
same time a situation Sat the south. with a
fiery fairsnlary, wag offered. to O’Shan'e. land accepted by' him. At this point. the ‘
ways by which the two friends were to
travel in the world. diverged. They par-
ted with many sincereexptessione oflriend-ship, and mutual pledges to aid each oth-
er in any furthet extnemities, ifthe pOWer
to do so remained. '

With three hundred dollars. shrewd.
ncsn. industry. and economy. in personal
and Inmily expenses. Success in the ' gro-
cery and liquor’ buniuess was a thing cer-
tain. -Six years horn the day Leary put
up his sign he sold out his shup and com-
menced the business of a wholesale deal-
er In groceries in general. but rum and
Whiskey in particular, on Bowley’a whorl.
He was lhen worth some ten or fifteen
thousand dollars, and deemed it buulue
In his increased importance as a merchant.
to assume a style of living rather more
imposing than the hack rooms and second
stories ol a grog shop. But even in grat-
ilying his pride, Leary nus cautious not
to put the main chance in jeopardy. A
house at four hundred dollsars rent, and
five or six hundred dollars laid out in par-
lor and some additional chstnher lurniture
covered the length and breadth ol his ex-
travagance at this era in his history. Du-
ring the whole of this period he had heard
nothing lrom O’Shsue. except that on his
arrival at Charleston. the place ofhis des-

‘. ttnslion, he had found all as had been rep-
‘ resented to him.‘and that the situation he

i had accepted would enable him. it hekept
his health, to lay up some ltttle.

The change thst'had passed our Ter~
once Leary‘in ten years was quite remark-
able. , M'hen-ho lsnded from the ' Cleopa-
tra’ he wssa lair specimen of a rough
healthy. coarse young Irishman. and re~ {
tained this appearance until he got behind
his own counter. at which time a gradual
process of transformation commenced. 'l‘he
corduroy trousers gave “av -to cassinet
pants. the eonrscroundabout to n longtail
ed cost, and the seal-skin cap to a black
beaver filth a shining surface; the stout.
well greased brogans that had carried him
many a mile, over rough roads as well as
smooth ones. were thrown aside. & boots
well blacked wornin their stead ; they were
the first blacked boots that had ever cover-
ed his feet. In this new dress Leary, at
first, scarcely knew himself, but he was not
longrin lorgutting‘that .he had ever worn
any garments of an interior quality. The
constant attendance upon customers.-with
the necessity of handling'himself sll .ths
various commodities ho had to sell. pro-
vented Le‘aty from making anyfunhcr mm
lerialalteulions in hisevcry-day external
appearance. until‘lw ceased lo M a (mi)
dealer énd mole himself a." merchant}??-
M this penodr the‘change in the man was
very appatonl. He Mood-m least‘two-in-
ehee htgh’er; the reason was. his chm had
become elevated' precisely that much far-
Ihc-r above the point where the collar bones
rest on the eternium.- Heehavcd'orwas
shaved every morning; there was a~time
when once or twicee week 'wuvdeemod
sulficient. . Hie linen was faultless. and
renew ed every morning; his black coat &

pants guiltleaa of any sign of hard eervice.
A few years more'and Terence Leary.

Esq.. was a man ol wealth. standing. and
importance; dne or “the first merchants”
of the city; to hie equals exceedingly 'po
lilo,~ but to his inferion in nation. over-
heariog and offensive. A porter. laboring
man or‘ clerk‘was‘lrealed by him more like
in dogfihan a-'humdn':belng.‘ Ho had-no
sympathies whaiever‘ with the poorer clas-
aes.‘-acmally despiuing everything not pbs;
seabed‘ofgoldeii allracliona. - V

f Ohcl‘day.‘ n ‘was Iwémy years from the
limelhe ways’of the young l‘rishmén be-‘
came divergent, Leary‘waa‘ sitting in hia
counting-loom.'whi3n two natives ol'_lhe
Empralrd‘lslag‘n 'm_an_and a woman. came;
‘e'd' ihév lal‘ow. They Were 'pla‘i’nly, but nb’t
tdughly‘dréésedfi- Leary recognized them
in’an , ib‘qlam ; ”they were ’hiu old ‘frienda,
Andy'nn'd‘Biddy‘ O'Shane, -‘ The light or_‘hjeyn did 'no't give‘him ‘ much= plea'aure. eu'-'
wig"): as thero'warq present in ‘his’coun-
lib -'rodm wt) or thrédfi‘merch’ams go! I‘th"Erat”ul'atidin*gL-”"‘ I ~ "1 1»;3160 and-ne‘e'what”tho'so‘p'eopla wants;ha‘nid ‘ubxupuy *and in Mono 0!command!to‘on'a‘bf hi‘a‘clen‘kaf‘ "lhh‘ey aali for me.le‘ll’fliélfi‘tl’m 'c‘hga'géd'hnd c'én’t’see lhem
hbwngi‘u: .'., A;‘-."[l,.""~ VJ-HJ‘ ‘1

_ 1m blerk-indlv‘Andhhdlßidd'h 1r - 2dawn the stow-L
y, . z" 8 .“By.

"h'Mr‘. Leary-in F‘asked O’Shane.* , , >
" 'Hé is‘enga‘ged 'al'preient.’ '- , ‘';
" ‘ No‘ niauer.’ he‘will ' seq 'us.’ replied'O’-

Shah's pu‘shlng on past the clerk', whq(riédbul'in ‘v‘ain‘to‘kcep‘him b'ack. ' h’'l'b‘lhqflconalomalfibn gfathe ‘uuercha‘nt;
O’Sh'a’fie'qnd Biddy ébiexed bbl’dly imp hid
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eoun‘lih’g-r‘oom. the former“ extending his
hand as “he ndvhnced lo him; and ‘ saying
in a Voice of pleeeure; 7 "e '

’

;
"I'erencc; men! how'are ye ?' r

' ButLenr‘y'fixed new. repulsive look
upon hm Old {varm-lrenrled friend. and 'do-
clined taking hue hand. - .-‘ , ~

1 'Don’l ye knoWrrno.'mon P'don'l you
know Andy O’Shnne 1‘ Didn’t we come
from old Tyrone P~bleas lhe dear soil! and
waan'l you a gardner’e man there and l a
draper’e clerk? And Wasn't Biddy. here
and your own wife. Maggy. as inlimate as
born sisters? Terence Leary. men, don‘t
ye know me now 7’ ~

The Irishman spoke with enthusiasm.
‘Go ’way, d'ye say, Terence Leary 5"

he replied; ‘ Go ’wey in u. now! It
wasn’t ‘ao,_'l‘eddy. when ya got the {ever
from'hnrd work in the hot nun, diggin’ cel-
lars, and open! all y’r money uilh rho doc-
tors. Oh no, it wasn't go "way than, Tod-
dy! It wasn't go ’way when I loaned yo
two sovreigns to fit 39 out for a trump With
the pack, and helped ye on till y'r feel af-
ter the cicknesa! Oh no, it wasn’t go
’way then, Teddy. But never mind ; the
world is wide, and so, good-bye lill yeea.
Come. Biddy.’

And O'Shane turnod and walked Ilow-
ly away with his Milo.

Leary was angry and modified. beyond
measure (I! thus inletvi‘ew."by which lur-
mer low nssocwles and farmer law occu-
pations were exposed to two or Ihree diz-
mficd merchanls. who, pitying his embar-
rasned ponilion. anon withdrew and left
him to his no very pleasant reflections.

Mn. Margaret Leary was no loss on!-
raged by the assurance ul their old ac-
quaintances. when her husband rclntcd
what had happened, than had been Mr.
'l‘vrrance Learv himself.

' “'9’" have 't‘m thrusting thrmsclves
in here upon us, I suppnsc, next thing.—
Biddj was always hold and ~lnrwmd and
never hul any sense I)! pmpricty ; but she
will not want to come her»: twice if she
comes once. I can tell her.”

A [ow hours alter this remark “a:
made, Mu. Leary wnsinfmmed that them
was a woman in the parlor who wished to
see her.

' Who is it? ’ wan asked. ~-

‘ She says her name is O'Shane.’
The color inslanlly mounted lo the la

dy’s lace. - -
'l‘ell her I’m not at home.’
The "tum \s-ent buck lo the parlor.
' Mn. Leary in not at home.’ he said.
‘ But you told me.’- relutnml Mrs. 0’

Shane. 'lhal she was a: hume.’ ‘ '
' I know,'- said Ihc wnitcr'. ludely. ' but

find that she i! no\ a! home} In you.’
' You told-her my name P’
' Yes.’
° Whatdid you say it won 9‘
‘ Mrs. o'Shane.’
' You are cerlaiu P‘ ~‘

' ch. sure u! it.’ ‘ ~

The visitor retired slowly, will: her
eyes cut! down. There were biller {cel-
ings at her heart. The friend 0! her: ear-
[3* years. lhe companion of her earlyvlrr
nls, the partner ol her early hopes ahd
fears. to meet with whomtand lo find af-
frcnon unchanged. had been lhcdear hupe
olmnny years, had turned coldly Irom

‘Not at home to me.’ sh? sighed to her-
self as she walked away from the hand-
some dwelling of her old friend. ' Not at

1 home for me. Tried and found wonttng.
Altziwell! better to know this than take
by the hand a false-hearted lricnd.’
x Learynnd his wite were no ltttledis-
totbed by the occurrences juat related”—
The assurance of OYShnne and Biddy in
rupponing that they could now have any
annotation With-them. was surprising} and
their presumption in thrusting themselves
forward on unpardonnble offence. ,
-Days and weeks went by. but O‘Shane

and Manila came not again nenrfthe old
friends of other doys’.‘ who winhedit’o for-
get them. ~ This was a relief to .theLea-
rys. who for some time after lived in dread
of another Visitation. 1 ' .2 v v.v In the western part of the city among 3‘
number of elegant houses- in themrocess
of erection. one larger and more indica-
tive of the substahtiality ofsits owner went
steadily up Irom basement to cornice. and
‘stood forth to the eye on ;objecl‘ol ndmir~
ntion, and a proof of. wealth‘intthe build-
er. . v V'!: '.';.'., .

. ' That _wili be a splendid edifice.':.said
Leary to-n mere‘unlile r lrien‘d with whom.
he happened to bowalking oneuSunday;
afternoon. '.~l.wonder:whn,ilzia tar P’, ;

- ‘II is laid to be‘for a.New;orlcnns
merchant at great wealthpwho has retired
from businesl and intends; residing here
lnr the purpose of educating thieyounger‘
children.’ --- .- .f'
...'.Ah! (10-you know his‘nam‘evPU - , i;
‘ v‘l heard it, but do not nmemher il

hOW-’ V ' 5;: :I‘l‘i ;, 1‘

‘ I like to ice m‘en ofwveahh coming (0'
our ci‘ly. ,lt isvdm‘e 0!. ;he mp»! ,bcuutiil'ul
in 'thg’ Counl'r'y. 'lle mun bé‘altnan of 9m»:
sidernble'pr‘operly to b'u'ild'nT holm‘flilu:3
"Ia", - ‘ .. ~41! , .u-‘l'. .". I“; “..; Ink;
‘ : .'l‘liéy‘aay he is wormh’nnrh-“minionng
' "lnd'éedfl ’3 ‘ ~ ““3

“Yesi Like yourself. he stafledé‘lam
told. with nothing. find made his 'owh foi-
iunu.’

~

' ' a
"

"

" ,

I'he ’DHUSiUP‘ ‘lu: himse'f’ ashnnng‘ mgr"
In! 'with ilqtlliixg,‘ 'wlas mil Eiiti'rfly Viifir‘ee-f
able; :0 kinky} He didino'tfyv'anfl pébg’
ply: 10-kn'uwflmat he lmd'cume tipjmni the!

lot‘vdr'cla'sgea' iri’ society; and (minty-ima-
aitietl‘that‘this‘tvns ii seeret known to but
row; A‘ reter’e‘nce to the lnct. therefore;
wu’s like throwing cniti 'wat‘er upon him.
“' Him you‘ m'e‘t‘himi?’ he asked; because

it 'wnu'necessary to "say something. . n

l‘ Yes. "0 is :1 _plain but very gentle:
manly man. There io nothing ostenta-
tious about him ; nothing that'nmrks the
purse-proud rich maria-no upstart arro-
gance in his character. I wish I could
remember his name ; but. no matter. - It
il 0’ wmcthing. o’. 0'; o’-no. :1 can‘t
make it. By the way. Mr. Leary. i be-
lieve he is n countryman of yourr‘. anti that
reminds me at a first rate qtory'X-hcard‘oi
‘hitll. It is -capitni! One oh the but
things that has occurred for sornevtir‘new-
Have you heard in"? ~ . .

'No.’ - V ~ . i 1
' Well it is first rate. ,Snmcjtwenty or i

thirty yearn ago. this gcnlit‘llml) arrived
in this country, with his wife. green lrom
Ireland. They cume in company with an-
other young couple of the some gradein
society; one. I believe was a gnrdner. and
the other had been in n drapcr’s store. and
came to peek their tortunes» A lew nov-
reigns each were all they possessed. Both
the men and wives had been friends from
early years, and were attached to~cach
other. In coming to Ihia country. they
pledged a lasting friendship and a lasting
interest in each uther'r welfare. For n
time their ways in life lay side by aside;
but there were wmetlringa in the conduct
til the friend ol this o’-—o’-—-whnt is his
name? O'Shaue! Yes, mm 1 have'it!
O'Shane in his name. Mr. Leary.’

The merchant was so full of the good
atmy he did not observe the marked effect
the announcement of the name had upon
his auditor. Ile wr-nt nn: '

‘ O‘Shane noticed lome things in the
conduct oi his friend that he did not much
like ; as. for instance. when lortune smil-
ed a little upon him. he was'distant [ow-

nrd O'Shanc, and said nothing about divi-
ding his last penny with him as belorehb‘ut
whcnthings Looked dark with him. and
bright with o"Shane, he was exceedingly
glad to bask in his lriend's sunshine.—
Still. notwithstanding this. O’Shnno was
attnchcrl to him, and their wives were like
sister... They Itarlcd in the world no
pcdlars. O’Shon'e loaning his lricnd, Who
had lpt'm all his money in 'sickness. on:
ough to get a well-filled pooh. In order
In lessen expenses. they rented a shin“
house. and their ines lived ingetherwhile
they were away. ‘ ' 4

‘,At length the friend saved enoughto
set op a grog-shop. and O'Shnne accepted
o'oitoation at the South. They parted}
nml never metagnin until six months ago
-—twenty you're having elapsed stnce ;they
separated. The friend made enough in‘a
few years. by selling grog. ‘tti get iiitoa
more respectable and profitable business;
He become n wholesale dealer. and is now,
I am told, one at our wealthy merchants,
But he is represented as being exceeding-
ly proud of his position in society. at the
same time that he is haughty and over-
bearing to those in hulnbler circumstan
ces. With him I suppose. us uith‘too
many others, money. not Worth, makes the ‘
"‘8". i

"O’Shane. who was' 11 tar worthier man.
pushed ahead at the South 7 not by selling

| rum.huu-uVer——he wu‘s übove that—hubby
lmr and honorable trade. Ten years agoihe wont to New Orleans. havtng amassed

‘ about fifty thousand dollars‘in Charleston,
and entered into the cotton brokerage bu.

ninrss. from which he relives wtth hall a

million honestly made. Bun now lur the
gin of'tlw story. O'Shane had not seen
our henrd direct from his lriend lor‘fif-
teen yeais; but he knew how he wage!-
ting'nlnng; and ascertained when he arriv-
cd in Baltimore that he 'knew nothing of
his altered fortunes. So what do you
think he does P He knew that ilhe came
as the possessor of hall a million, he would
be received with open arms,-nntl he would
never know whether a mark of old and,
true rrgard remained- He. therefore.'de.
.lf-‘lomillfifll'l't test his friend. In order to

do‘thia. a lew days alter his arrival in ‘the
city, he called. in company with Biddy;
hi. wile, both piai'liYi but not mennly:
dressed, at the store ofthe merchant. and
claimed acquaintance. Two or *three per-
sons happened to be present at the time;
nnd I am told. the scene was rich beyond
any thing they‘had ever seen. ' The mer-V
chant did not know them. and 'O'Shnne,
to relresh'hin‘ memory, reminded him‘, in‘
un" oslumed brugue‘. of 'old ‘ _lr‘elnnd and
what they he'd been where. ahd oftheir?
early‘toils :ind struggles in this country. 1It is said he ' epoké with mneh leeling.-—-,
B‘ul‘lhe‘oul'ruucd' Ine'i'ehnnl bid him'he-g‘
gone in u t'owefln'g passion. , , . ' F

~ ""Afler umr‘,~o'shahe7. wifq'qalqum
see. the {fiend ql ’her' chrlylyeats.yhoplpg
lhn’t shcjnight' 1100 be a‘é badly Changed a8,hér‘husbnnd; Sfié Seht' up her name;Find
‘re‘ceived ,for‘ nfich'r that (hc‘lnlly-wda’nt
nl'humé} or. 'us‘ the servant gqid't not '9:
ho‘m'é'rohc'H‘“ ‘ ‘ “‘ ’ ;
“ "th’Whfil'yelioulgh.’ . ’O’Sh‘ane 'a‘ayvvlhat his
old' fritv‘n‘d“ {vda‘ qnyorthy of‘his“ regqrtlé
and WIN trédt'h‘iiiy'tlerealler as‘a “might?

‘ 'Leurv uml‘his ftomrhunicuive‘éofirfmn
iunwverli walkir'ng“ along; the; tuning!“ wilh
lli§_llend bent down ‘an‘d'hia eyesppon'th?’
pne'xihév‘x‘tfiri u'r'der (’o con‘ceal‘lhe‘exptig‘s.
's’icm of lns' lace." Alter" (he glafrkfiniwtwgé
cllostdi-a'tid “WM/liiimarting’c’ommédlh 'ljr‘u'
being lhfidc‘khe'rgun, 'Léat’y lodkéd‘b‘p'uui
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Inund,ahi‘alse";-»§|mosi.llace;no' fnci: him
035m"? ind'h'SQ‘Yi'fia bolh with: lhe ap-
peqyécce and manliz‘ofhaople whn mov-
ed, in 2'"!!! We“? 11"“ hiatuood.mciety.—
'lfhg'y locked at him win) lhe look ofstran-
gerghn‘n'd his ‘ egealdropped beneath theirany. ‘ Thaw, lhe verynmaln. nomisaidLenry’gbompaniotl, MA thcypaued ’nh. ,

Leary knew it 100 ;yvellu And’hezalw
knew very WO." ulter thatrhis canducthad'

1 bgcpmgnmnrious. a'nd;lhat peqple despis-
ed him (or, his -pufsc-,proud‘i,armglntez
Whilq (NShaue 'qu respected for. his aler-
ling qunflilies as n man+hiltruehcflfl and
sound; hcad—ras much color :his final”!-He neverlwgave O’Shane in his hgartilor
wlmthc had done ; vbuvt his-anger wasim-
potent. 'He sometimes :met him in socie-
ty. hm O’Shgne’shcunng .w‘as that of a
pquect ntranger.~ ;:Everyqnow and then
peoplp would ihlrofluhgg them,- when they
wpuld bow wilhcold [iblileucsm u if they
h'ad'never seen each olher, before. Mr!-
Loary and Mrs. O'Slxone'galgo met occa-
sionally. but it' waé Buddy and" Maggy no
longer. ,

"" I~‘ i ': .

A FRAGMEN'I‘.
Soon ml! (he tbhce ofthe'upring ' ’

In virgin bepmy wnveL- ; - .~ I‘,

And sweetly bud and binssom n‘or ‘ .
My early \ivelmmo‘gmwfi " . .

And gn‘y builgsmg their joyou’m‘mnds.‘ '
Then joyous songspflqvc. .. x z;

And 00th bn Men In nrh otgruqn. . ,
And skies be blue nfiove.’ ’ ' ' '

And hulmy wmds will bxeagh upon I,
"

My low ahd lowly bed, ' "
-. .'-

And through the long brightduys,‘ (ho nm’
A flood ofglory shed.

.‘
WW};

And Cynthia. through the evening Mun,-
Wilhnll he: littering (mun. '“ ' "

Fling her soft nfivcry my; an it. ‘h "

And ligbtuup nguin.m V ,‘ v: ‘,

A PICTURE OF HUMAN. MISERLY.
Sr. Gtws'. London; —-The following

is a description of a stngle'lsne.~ called
Church Lane. in the. city of London, with-
in the limits of.St.;Giles.' 9 Not long since.
the London Statistical Society s'p'poin’terl
a C(tmmillc to ; examine. the sanitary eon-
tilllnn ol‘ this lane. A~ member‘of'thst
committee furnished . the ,London'co’rrel-
pnndentlol the Christian'Citizen. (Elihu
Burrttt'slpaper,) with the following facts :

‘,'The lone is 300leet longtsud contains
32 houses. It is lighted by three gas lights.
nml water is supplied three times A iweelr.
but no tanks or. tubs were to be'lound.-
I will simply. give two or three housesthst
he Visitedras fnir‘sverage ol the whom-,
Manyhthi'ngs; are too disgusting theater
the ro'umnsol a newspaper. 8L therelore I
shall = Only give" some-.nl the leading‘t’sets.
The first house that theeummitlcerrisited
contained .45 persons. onlva rooms and
152bedsl—windows broken‘infi-filth abun-
dant.. lo theisecoodthere were 56,per-
sunsiand only lSlheds In the third __there
werefil and 9 beds, averaging nearly 7
persona to a bed. Andthese of alleges.
sexes nml conditions! "I‘his is as horrible
in state of things as ever onercould imagine
toexist. and as it is a real. stern lsct.
there isnn virtue in _ shutting one’s eyes
to it. A majority of the fiindows were

broken. ugd-the cold night winds could
'nnt tail to weep in and Inllict colds and

‘ consumption qpon the inmates, Theme-
cupstinns oi this miserable glass are of
great nriety—some are fruit dealers. some
means. some knife-grinders. some men-
rlicsnts. some crossing sweepersrsome
street singers, and mnnythieves and‘pros-
titutes. . . ‘ ‘ .-. s

“The committee say in their report:—
ln these wretched dwellings ,nllmges and
both sexes. lathers and daughters. mothErs
and sons. grown up brothers and sisters.
stranger adult males and females, “Ind
swarms of children—the sick, the dying
and the dead—ore, herded together; {tithe
proximity and mutual pressure whiehthe
bruteswolild .'resist 31 wheregit is physical-
ly impossible to; preserve the‘ordt‘usry dc;
‘rlecencies of lite.” whereall sentient”?
priely and self-respect, mustgbe Irish-£-
Snch is the slate nlChurc‘h Lune! Would
that it were alone in itsnotrietyl. Alps!
there are many othersquite as bath. ~But
how much these povertrstricken things
are tohlnme for their state, is a solemn
question to B,fl3We€-."( . r .. -

. Suxcxns.—Miss Carolina E. Fialdun
young lady of Whitfield, about 25 yup”
old.,commined suicide at llno_;hou§avof mu
fatherof her intended husband magma,»
amplon. by takinganenic, on the 3d ins}.
Mina Field had always maintained mg;-
cellom characte'r.-.bu| for a shoilgtimnfput
had. eiuhcr'ftom mental derangomomm
sOme other cause. manifeued a dimnpjnf
her loves-35 fidelity, In afrenzy,o[_ex'-
cilement. alyJepailed to; his house: on
Monday. an ,in the evening onlm‘miueshbo
desperam nanhich speedily. tgrmjngud
her firm—Springfield (Mam) Gazette”

LOtd Grey. speakinuumuthe;Brimh
Home. ofLords, u on Jim London time.
applied lhe ,term-g‘} rcdlbwciuzena’.’.;m. we.populace. Hitlxeriobithna; hem #2"th
subjects.”»or~." lhe lowenxwoxdeiaa’lmfli!
lordshipihns‘ probably. henrdloflbeiF‘WCh
rgvolulion;-=":Slmws,‘&cfl’,u:n;.;,'-, in;

;z;.-'.‘l‘.exas- flogged:u~.mnn behnrbflghmmu ol'
nae, midfihen unaided-m malulxty mars
older Ihanhc'rull. 3"2 n 11, “in! .273:

“VJ-4 in.” (J

.h‘m 38",} ma: LieutCol. Fiemnmsis
About-101love Waallingmngmth higufdmily
vggf‘a.q.esidcdcd-19' Oregonfiiu; 14.: ~ 'mvz-m.
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